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Hold Annual Banquet
1 H

Tho oveninpr of Tuesday, Jan
uary tentn. Jounu uuu care anc
worries securely locked withi
iho resnectivo vaults of the Pen

..insula National Bank and the
" ,;PonlnsUla Security Company and

ofllcors. diroctors and umnloycs
of both institutions gathered for
tho customary annual bannuet

i.Tho Arcadian Gardens of the
Multnomah Hotel, beautifully
decorated with hnntmiKS of re

- and vrrcen. and the tables bear
inir oxquisite oxamples of tho
florist's art worked out wit
DoinBottas, carnations and ferns
.furnished an admirable place for
tho event. Tho hour of si
thirty o'clock found nil on linn

' and as tho orchestra filled the gar
. dens with tuneful melodies. Ui

guests assembled at the banquet
board, with Mr. r. C. Knapp

t chairman of the board of di
jroctorsof the Peninsula Nationa
Bank, presiding as tonnt master,
Courses interspersed w 1 I
speeches and music lllled the
hours to nina o'clock, nt which

, timo dancing became tho source
of entertainment for tho balance
of the evening. As a toast
master, parexcellenco is hardly

.udiciont to express the favor
with which Mr. Knapp met from
tho banqueters. His goodly sense
of humor furnished many an out

' break of merriment durimr tho
evening. Mr. J. N. Udlofscn
president of tho Peninsula Na
tional Hank, Mrs.- - 1 C. Knapp,
Attorney J. O.Hniloy, Mr. 1. K.
Doylo.vice-prosido- nt of the Pen
insula Security Company, Mr.
C. H. Carter, director of tin
Peninsula National Hank nut;

1 Pen instil a Security Company
and S. L, Dobie, assistant cash
icr of tho Peninsula Nationa

- Bank, made very interesting
talks during tho evening
.Tho hour of midnight fur
itfurniahed the signal for dis
banding, and with many pleas
antv memories to remain in mini
from tho event all look for wart
to, tho next annual gathering.
Tim following committee of nr
rangumonts. consisting of Mr.lt.
EJlurd, dir. 10. J. Wliulau, Miss
Gladys Hredosen and MissCraua
Colo, wore tho recipeuts 0
ninny compliments for their
efforts expended in making the
nliHlr artintically and socially
uocossrul.

Services nt the Pioneer M. I

church: .Sunday ncIiooI 1)

Classes for all Dr. Hlliott,
, vicc-nichlilc- of the Willamette
.IhjivcrMty, will picnch nt 11
q'.cIocL. In the cvciiiug nt 7 !t() Dr.
Prank Hatiillfiir will occupy the
pulpit. The laht Sunday evening of

,wcu month tliu pastor will give
Mctcopticun plctutc.1 mid on
''Seeing Amcricn l'irst." The
official boutd mssi-- u resolution
favoring that Comiuiiuity hnll 0
the 'church he oihmj on Tuosdiiy
night .from 7 to 10 for young ladies
and nifl" nd Friilny nightH for
young men. Sunday nflernoun the
church parlors will be oirmi from
2:30 till G--

iO for reuding tlie hooks
being furnished by the Public l.i

jbrury.-ilteppit- vd.

Mrs. Louisa Addison Hucklw
diod nt her homo in this place
January vtn. siio was born in
llontgontery county, Kontucky,
--May vz, ivi-z-

,
ami unitoti in

.marriage with Samuel Huckles
;SeiHinbor 11, 18i3, at Stop
stone, Kentucky, After re
.tiding 28 years in Kansas tho
.family moved to St.Johns. whore
they. Jmve sipco resided. At tho
early ago of thirteen years de-

ceased united with tho Christian
church, and bus lived an earnest,
.Christian life. She lenvea to
.mourn. hor loss her husband, four
hodb, . will, b., Tiiomas, Kobert
,and Albert, and ono daughter,
Mrs, Lucy I'reasman of Hums.
Ore. Tho funeral services were
Jield at tho Cliriatuui church
U'UMday at 2 p. m., Dr. 11. K.
Jones preaching tho sermon. In
jcrment in Itoso City cemetery.

I'wl.ih to nnnotincc that the real
estule business of toy father, th
Jate.S. C. Cook, will lc continued
lu.thc kuiue office and that 1 have
token charge of nil out.stiuuliug ac
counts, contracts, rentals, etc
A,joclated with me in this business

, vill lc lAlex. S. Scales, uml under
the aauie of Scales & Mew, vc
uurc you that you will receiv

tne same consideration, the same
courteous treatment nnd the same

iWjuajc.dcul, that my father ever had
,7H4! motto, we also wislt to nu

uouncc that at present we have t

number of excellent burs in this
district. , Siblico furnaces also liau
dlftt.-rM- rs, R. A. llew.

Don't forget this: Old Scotch
I.inimcot is the best friend yon
have for.paius in bones and muscles,
rheninatiiiu), cct. B.sc, 75c, family
slxc $1.50 bottle, For sale by the
St. Johns il'bquiiacy, .

Remember the dance at the Port
laudW$olen Mills club rooms this,
I?rijy,gi evening, Ai good time

RECORD FEE? PAID UWYERS
V

Skillful Leaders of tho Bar Have Been
Rewarded for Their 8ervleei.Wlth

Small ForHunea. t

Harrington Ward, K. O., who Is to
receive a fue of 10,000 guineas for
umlortiikltig tho defense In Egypt of
n wealthy Albnnlnn charged with at- -

tempting to murder Lord Allunby, Is
liy no means tho only English lawyer
uhnxu forensic skill has been reward
ed by a fee In Ave figures, usually
abroad, remarks London Answers. Sir
Itoumlcll l'almer's services nt the
Oenovn convention wero rewarded by
11 fee of 15,000. Mr. Petersen, un
Kngllfth bnrrlstcr, when practicing In

Cnlciittn, hnil a retainer of 100,000
rupees nnd n dally refresher of 10,000
rupees for his defenso of Totes Per
sand, un Indlnu contractor.

A feu of 10,000 guineas was offered
to Hergetitit Ilntlantyno to defend tho
giickwnr of Ilnrodn on a charge of at
tempting to kill Mr. Phnyre, the llrlt- -

Isli resident, by mixing dlutnond dust
with his food.

l or negotiating n treaty of pence
with Japan John W. Foster received 11

fee of 10,000 from tho Chinese gov
ernment, and Cluiuncey Depcw, the
American lawyer nnd wit. was re
warded by a fee of 10,000 for saving
nu eslnte from bankruptcy.

.Some enormous fees have been paid
to eminent counsel for defending
wealthy prisoners.

I'rnncls Wellmnn was paid 8,000 for
his successful defenso of the Hymns
twins of Ciuimln, who were charged
with murder. Colonel Jnmes got n
fee of 0,000 (tho annual Income of
un Kiigllsli high court Jtplgo) for his
defense of Inspector Mclaughlin, who
whs licensed of bribery some tlmu ago,
'Vwn other American counsel, Austin
Mix nnd Daniel HoIIIiih, encli re
ceived 11 0,000 fee for prosecuting In
cerium police court trials.

liiM-lo- Dubinin was retained for the
defenso of Harry Thaw nt it fee of
UO.ono, which, nftur nil, wiih hut half
the sum paid Urevy for
his services In tho great DreyfusM
guano lawsuit.

DEMAND FOR FURTHER LIGHT

Connecticut Newspaper Wants to
Know More About Ouylno Wom-

en's Shoes for 2 a Pair.

A llrldgeport (Conn.) paper tells Its
renders Hint a largo manufacturing
estnbllshmeiit In Un city Is nldlug lis
employees by selling shoes nnd coat
to the operatives nt n reduced rnto.
Listen to IIiIn, for example:

Women's shoes, durable, stylish nnd
cheap withal, nre being distributed to
workers who want them for J- - 11 pair.
The slgulllciiuco of tho J-- price Is
seen In 11 comparison with ordinary
shoe price schedules. The shoes urn
sold nil two days each week nnd sev
erul hundred pairs attll remain.

As to the nuil. It is sulllclent to any
Hint Iho corporation ts furnishing
three ciirlondi 11 week tn Us emdnyees
nl Jl'-'Xr-O u ton, which does not strike
us in such 11 nuirvel us the. sale of
shoes nt $'-- n pnlr, hut us to this we
should welcome further Information,
says Iho Hartford Courant. If It Is
posHihlo 10 buy shoes 11 1 once diirnhlo
nml stylish nt Hu fact has gained
precious Utile publicity In Iho Inst
four years, even among women, und
we should suppose Hint the women of
llrldgeport would ho apt to mention
the fuel to Iho dealers In tho city.

Huroly there must ho men employed
by this cormiratlon who would he glad
to Und II dealing In footwear for them,
Inasmuch as mere man will need shoes
within it mouth or so nt the bust. Why
not sell them durable and stylish
shoes ut, say, $1 Wo shall watch the
further development of this plan with
some Interest.

Bank Elects Officers

The annual election of officers
uml directors of the Peninsula Na
tional Hank wns held ut its hanking
rooms on 1 iiesduy, January tenth,
1973, nt tea o'clock a, in. All ohY
cers from the previous year wetere
elected with the addition of Mr.
K. H. Hurd, who was elected as mil
assistant cashier. The election of
directors followed in the regular
coutse of business and the following
oil'iccrs nnd directors will serve in
their various capacities for the eib
hiiitig year: Oihccrs lfred C.
Knnpp, chairman of the board; John
is. lullefscn, president; luuuk r
Drinker, Charles It.
Russell, cashier; Stanton I. Doble,
assistant cashier! I.eo J, Wright,
assistant cashier, K. 1',. Hurd, assist-
ant cashier. Directors Titos, A tit
zeo, ptcsidetit Portland Manufac
turing Co.: 11. W. Houham, .presi
dent llouliam & Currier, Inc , C, II J
Carter, general stteriuteiulent
Portland Woolen Mills; H. P.
Drinker, president Peninsula Se
curity Co,; J, N, Hdlefsen, presi-deu- t;

l' C. Knapp, president l'cn- -

insula Lumber Lo,; M. G. Russl,
secretury-trettsure- r and general man
ager Rose City Mour Mills.

The George School Parent'
Teachers' Association will hold their
regular monthly meeting nt the
school on Tuesday nt 1 p. m. A
special musical program has been
wepureu and W, T. Metcher,
niucipal of the James John high
chool, will speak. As this is the

first meeting of the new year, all
members are especially urged to
attend,

We wish to thank our tuauy
friends and neighbors for -- their
kindliness to us in our recent be
reavement in the death of our dear
wife und mother, who gave us their
help, und for the beautiful tlorul
offerings; to l)r, Jones and Mr.
ohtison for their consoling words

und beautiful services, and to pall
bearers who carried her dear form
to its Inst earthly restiug place. We'
wish to thank each one. They will '

ever be gratefully rentembeted by
us S. M, liuckles,T . Sous and j

Daughter I

White Front Grocery
'

523 Colombia Boulevard
Columbia 7tifj rcrich Block

Do you know that you have a
Firs Class Meat Market in your
neighborhood that will compete
with all the down town prices nnd
quality considered ? The reason is
wc have less overhead expense, do
our own work, coupled witn tlie
material facts thut wc have the
Cash Buying Power, Honest Weight
and Right Prices. Wc use the
Toledo Computing Scales only,
which give you absolute confidence
and nssurnnce that you will receive
a full 1G ounces to the .pound.
Buy near home and Save 1 imc nnd
Money.

Big Specials lor Fri. and Sal.
Pure Cane Berry Sugar, 19 lb. $1

With $1.00 worth of groceries;
Cnrnntlon or Ilorden's Milk, 5 can. . ,50c

( with afiOcpurchnse)
Kclloggs Corn b'lnkcs nnd Post

Toasties, Limited, Pkgc 10c
Knro Syrup light, Red I.nbcl

10 Pound 55c
Knro Syrup, Dark, Blue Isabel,

10 Pound 55c
Kotintnln Peaches, No. 2 ....20c
Campbells Soups, can 10c
Dependable Coffee, lb 39c
M. J. B. CofTcc, lb. 42c
Royal Club Coffee, lb 40c

f 1 Larue Stick Candy Prcel
White Front Blend Coffee, lb. ..35c

3 Pounds $1 00
Pcnbtirv's. Bulk. lb. :ific. H lbs.. fine
Olympic or Crown Flour, 49s $1.85
Vim Flour, 49s Sl.80
Spltzcnhtirg Apples, Box. . . .f 1.15
Baldwin Apples, Box $1.10' l'rcth Mcnls Dolly, licit Quality nnd
ljwcit Prices. Come Hnrly.

M. MKRRICK, Prop.

I buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVIS

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

List your property with me if you
desire to sell quickly

Kalsomining and Painting

Inside Finishing

By experienced Contractor.
Clean and Neat Workman

ship. Jobs Large or Small.
Call 626 0. Richmond Street

W. HEDLIND

at

j3

Choice

Groceries
A fnll lino "f'llO our regular

XU1I Ul UllC.er. 2( nnd 4th Thursday

choicest groceries
at most reasonable
prices, constantly
on hand.

L Simmons & Co.

Quality Grocers

Friday and Saturday Specials al

HANDY GROCERY
109 N. Kdisoii Street Col. 1299

We want the public to know
nrc still doititf n xuod business.
CottVc and sec us nnd get our prices.
Good nnd Prompt Delivery.

Phone Your Order, Columbia 1299

19 lbs. with $1.00 worth
Groceries, Total $2 00

(This is a Cash Sale)
Wa give with n Cnsh GOc pur-

chase to each person only, 1 Cnkc
Pearl White Soap h'rec.

lbs. Macaroni 25c
1 lbs, Rolled Oats 25c

3 lbs. Head Rice 25c
1 can Tomatoes 10c
1 lbs. Navy IJcntis 25c
2 cans Fountain Peaches 50c

Hnrniiius in Coffee
Good Hulk Coffee, lb. . .20 nnd I'.Oc

Our Own O. M. II. lllcnd, lb.
35c, 3 lbs $1.00

ltest Milk in the Market, qt. ...10c
Special Dnrnuin in Genuine

HomcMade Wild Hluckberry
Jelly, Quart Jar C5c

lean Dclmontc Pumpkin 23c
1 cnu Chases Sweet Potatoes,

Excellent 23c
2 cans Pink Salmon 25c
1 can I rein. Baked Ileans, 18 oz.

17c
Sack Hcst Potatoes, 100 lb. . $2.00
Sack Olympic Flour $1.85
Sardines, can fic
22 Ham Pearl White Soup. . $100
Palm Olive 3 for 25c

rEXTRA!
IIUIIUC7

DAYS u.btg
goods worth.

my goods

where beat that stock.
former price. orders

AT 59c
loaded up one the tables

of overy wanted of mer-
chandise. It's ono of the Big Surprise

made up. Suffice to
the values run up 55.00.

Ladies' and Children's and 15c Hand-korchlo- fs

one
price

Thon put bunch of
Ladles' and Children's Plain Hemstitched
Handkerchiofs at 2c
Here's whoro trouble, had my
own way about It Men's

Work at
Thero's lot of Silk Waists can pick

Georgette Crepe de
throw .DU Cheno Messalines,

Etc., Values.
about well there won't be

any to about at price
If they don't quick my guess,
values $5.00 $7.50. Serge, Silk

aljjjeautiful garments.
didn't figure saw

pile of Boys' Wool, also Knee
Pants and they go, all at

98c
25c Fancy Dress Ginghams, Staple as
Wheat and hard to don't
a slashed them rest of
the goods, at yard 17c
There are lot Men's 35c Ties want
to see 6 Thave put price on them
of 19c
Men's Black Shop Caps cents
Men's $1.25 Khaki Work Shirts at

Street

.hiirol Inrlfjfl I. fl. F.
MLUHIUI kUUgV II Will

Nn. I na. St. Johns. Oreaon
Sleets each evening in Odd

hall 7:3o, cordial welcome
all visiting brothers.
Thomas Thompson, UJ. Oltcs,
IUw Conuant Sec, O.W.Norene, Fin. Sec

Clark, Treat.

St. Jolins No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
Wa 1tf"irt!1. anltrlf fill- - nil

nf' our memhers meeting
evening.

we

Service

Sugar
of

Soap,

Kw.

G. W. Mtihtn, C. K. HatcliUt,
Clerk,

l'hone Columbia Col. 145G.

HOLMES NOt 101
KNIGHTS or PYTHIAS

Meets every l'rlrtny nlfjlit
s?V'S o'clock hicknkky Hall. Visitors always wcl.

come.
K. 1J. PHIM.IPS, C.C.

Woodmen ol the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Monday evening in
Dickuer Burlington and Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome.

J .Hlimnmia, C.i W, Trout, Clerk--
.

DORIC NO. 132
A. P. and A. M.

Meets the first and third
Wcdnesilnvof each month
in Mnwiilc Hall. Visi-
tors welcome.
John M. Ololr, W. M.
A. W. Ditvls, tiecrclary.

PENINSULA CHAPTER

No, 43 R, A, M.

Stilted tncctltiKS on the
Monday of each month in Mn
sonic Hall. Welcome.

I, VIhBTI(R.
H, LK.MON, SccrcUty.

Tlie Fraternal Boosters
Wednesday

in the
MOOSE HALL

and Help BoostJoin

Visitors

Minerva Chapter Ho. 105, 0. E. S.
Meets every second nml

fourth Tuesifny of each
month in Mnsonlc Hnll,
Visitors welcome.

Or.ce ntslr. W.
Ucle I'oit, Sec.

MI7 I'rlncrlou irct

PENINSULA TITLE. ABSTRACT & REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
403 Strict

Abstracts of Title Prcjuircil
' Titles Hxamlncil

Phone Columbia '2W(

Typewriter pnner for snlo nt
this ollice. Price 25c por hun

GOO Bhccta for ono
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I am to $5000.00 in to creditors It's task, but it be
titer I to make clean of it do it I to go ahead make my own

to use own as to the This is far nu sale. What
I prepared for you folks of St. Johns and vicinity cannot be this block long and
these bargains face to face. I on this green earth can be on this

paid no to the cost or arc final: money. begins 14th.

I have of
full most kind

I have say
to

I bunched together at
5c

I have

together
I had but I

Blue
Shirts, 59c

a you
fronrat t
a X

$5.00 and-$6.0- 0

this $1,98
move I

to Pop-
lins,
I stop to but I a large

but I give
1

'
a of I

so a

95c

fl.
Wl

at A to

N. O. V. O.

II. P.

Gamp

nf
at

2

LODGE

at
in

Hall,

N C.

Meets

LODGE

first

every

N.Joriay

drcd shccts.or

l.JTT

big

Fel-
lows

Consul.

Here is good for Men: $2.25
and $2.50 Caps, fine material, Satin
Linings, less than an work
cap, the price of $.125
Men's $1.25 Black Satteen Work Shirts

at 95c
Ladies' Buster Brown Silk Hose, the $1.25
kind. don't know what they think

for making this price, but I've got to
raise money. Black", Brown or
White, at pair 89c
Here goes Boys' Boar Skin Stockings, all
Sizes, pair 24c

want to make a clean
fine $2.50 Flannelette

A.

I). I!. It. I',
II.

I., M
V.

H.

a

I

'

I swoop Ladles'
Gowns,

White or Fancy $1.49
Men's $3.50 $5.00 Silk Shirts, the price
talks for itself, $2.4
Genuine Lonsdale Muslin, yard 16c
I have to limit this to 10 yards' a cus-
tomer as there only a few hundred

hand.
Fine $1.00 Silk Hose, I mar-

ked down for this Sale, Black Brown,
at pair 69c
Men, if you haven't enough Ribbed Cot-
ton Union Suits on hand, here Is your
chance, the very best Hanes Union Suits,

Garment $1.29
Then there is a lot of Men's Wool Union
Suits I have the knife Into, $4,
values I toGarment $2.25
50c Large Bath less
than whoIesale,but need the money

" 29c
There a of large No. size Gal-
vanized Wash Tubs that ought

quick 85c

WE HAVE MANY SURPRISE BARGAINS NOT MENTIONED

evening

St.

Desirable properties desirable
prices.

special buys. handled
SOLDIERS State

Loan.
RICE & TATE, Realtors

St. Co.
',,- 'i ;

it's call
large to receive

attention. Trips to Port
!

CAUEFUL FURNITURE MOVER.

Eitt Burlington Columbia

Jersey Street
J7

DYE

Suits Pressed 60c

Best work in city.
No Charge for

Delivering.
Phone

Tan Shoes

115

Night

Towels

THAT

OFFICII

Columbia

CalJitiK

Columbia

paper ut

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

orfice N. Jersey
Phone Residence Col.

W. S.' for
Light Planer Trimmings, Load $5,50

Wood, Cord

Phone Columbia

Poff, O'Neil
TRANSFEr) AND STORAGE.

Sand and'dravcl J

Dally Trips Portland
206 JERSEY

Chifoprntic Physician

T. D. C.

Jf30 5:30 M.

North

Shop

Cord

HpMH
North Kelloj-- Street

Columbia

The

Improved principle; superior
regardless price;

operating suc-
cessfully where others have failed;

guarantee durability
results. reference demon-
stration Alex. Scales, Fes-sende- u

street.
T. WOODRUFF, fluent,

Koodliwn 2I03 I29I Msllory Avenue.

Every Night

St. Johns Rink

East Side Woodman Orchestra

Columbia 977

PENINSULA ELECTRIC CO.,
Electrical Engineers Contractors

1'IXTUKIt.H AMI Sl'ITMIlS
General Kcpnlr

109 Jeney Street, Poitlnnd,

tUr rwf KAp 0UicJ
authorized raise TEN satisfy demands. must done regardless

of what are am going a sweep and quick. have a free hand and
prices in other words, judgment what will bring. beyond ordinary a bargain feast

have realized until you enter institution meet
don't know great these prices I urn making entire I

have attention selling My Get the Sale January

Bargains

10c
havo

another

Cham-bra- y

4

Talk S'kirts,
talk

miss

Corduroy
hero sizes Pair

get,
rap,1 with the

12

Monday

you

ordinary

the

Stripe, Gar.

yards on
Ladies' have

or

that put
have

Turkish

double

dl.887

for

887

fuel;

for

OreRon

Ladies, if your Children need New Hair
Ribbons, I have takon down all the wide
50c Fancy Ribbons and marked them at
yard 29c
Ladles' $1.50 Corsets I have cut Into, und
marked them at 75c
All the 50c 2 oz. Ball of Knitting Yarns
are at 33c
Tho large 3 pound Stitching Cotton Batts
can be bought during This Sale at 89c
There are a few hundred yards of 36 inch
Fancy Stripe Outing Flannels that are
selling at 25c yard, but I am going to let
them go at yard 15C
15c Double Mesh Hair Nets
I am going to sell at each 8c

Gingham and Percale Allover
House Aprons at lesVthan
Cost. Our loss Is Your Gain, but It
rtiust be done. Buy all you want while
these Aprons Last at 69c
50c two Piece Ribbed

at Garment 25c
39c Heavy Turkish Bath Towels, I aim
going to sell at 29c
Real Good Heavy Twill Bleached Outing
JFIaririel, theirind you pay"24c for, I am

i2Hc
Ladles' Buster Brown Silk Lisle Stock-
ings In Black or Brown, are going to be

' ' 39c
Ladles' 35c Lisle will be sold"at pair 15C
Ladles' and Children's Slip-o- n

a big bunch to go at each 98c

AH and half
WILL BE GREAT MONEY SAVERS

The People's Bargain Store
Philadelphia

HHIII9HHKHHHBSfJHIIiHHIil

Masonic Building, Johns

For. Sale, Trade
ofRgpt

lOTfrUcWy''1'

Transfer

ChristiatrWinTstcr

Herbert Janes,
HqMS:

IIWORKS

Shoe Sale!
Army

$2.75
Peninsula

Philadelphia

HJEjlE

JEANS

'Sibloco Pipeless Furnace

$1,35-$t5- 2

DANCING
Thursday

Skating

Bargain Store FYTPAt
hanrlc mil

merchandising

Saturday,

now.marked

Guaranteed

Ladles''
Manufacturers

andSchihTren's
Underwear,

M0PMPm
soTdatpilr

Stockings

Sweaters,

Djolls Toys price.

Mr. Vfm. Lewjs in charge

$7.50

V

i
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